The Safety of Antithrombotic Therapy During In-office Laryngeal Procedures-A Preliminary Study.
In-office laryngeal procedures present an alternative to the risks and costs associated with general anesthesia. However, the inherent control afforded by the operative theater is decreased potentially increasing the risk of complications. Many patients undergoing these procedures have traditional surgical risk factors, such as antithrombotic (AT) medical therapy. We sought to quantify complication rates for in-office procedures as a function of AT therapy. A retrospective review of 127 diverse, in-office laryngeal procedures was performed and patients were then stratified based on AT medication status and type of procedure. The primary dependent variables were intraoperative and postoperative complications. Additionally, in those patients undergoing procedures with the goal of voice improvement, Voice Handicap Index (VHI)-10 scores were used to quantify the success of the procedure as a function of AT therapy. Of the 127 procedures, 27 procedures (21.2%) involved patients on some form of AT agent that was not ceased for the procedure. Across all patients, no intraoperative complications were encountered, irrespective of therapeutic status. Three postoperative complications were noted; all in patients not on AT therapy. A statistically significant improvement in VHI-10 scores was noted across all patients, irrespective of AT status. AT medications do not appear to increase the risk of complications associated with in-office laryngeal procedures. Furthermore, AT therapy seemed to have no negative impact on the voice outcomes of patients undergoing procedures for voice improvement.